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Phone—Write—-Telegraph 
for the Extrs you need.

The Largest Stock ot Repairs in W est Texas. Orders Filled OaySReceived
VAN PELT, KIRK and MACK

“Tell the Truth Advertisers*’

i
■  I t  ■ ■

Will Go to
Melico

Py United Press
W ASH IN G TO N . June 23— With 

only two dissenting votes, the Hay res
olution, empowering the president to 
use state militia in Mexico, and pro
viding pay for dependents of the militia 
men, passed the house at three o clock 
this afternoon. Congressman Huddle- 
son of Alabama and London ot New 
York, voted against the bill.

H OW  AR E W E GOING TO  H AN DLE 
T H A T  ST A T E  FAIR E XH IBIT?

If there ever was a time when Bal
linger needed a good live secretar>- for 
the Business League and a man who 
can go out and co-operate between the 
business man and the farmer, it is now 
— right at this particular, now— this
minute. r. »c

W e need such a man as Geo. P. Mc- 
Lelland in charge of this work. Ev
ery business man in Ballinger will ad
mit that our greatest success in diversi
fied farming and commercial progress 
was attained during the time Mr. Mc- 
Lelland was in charge, and he was 
thrown out at a time when he was in a 
position to really accomplish the great
est results. . . .  c

The business men and citizens ot 
Ballinger could not invest the same 
nniount of money in any other line of 
work that would bring greater returns 
than the cash invested in the employ
ment of a man with the comlñnation

hatability to carry on the work that «"“ st 
be done before we can get one-half 
what is coming to us. The earlier the 
people of Ballinftr realize this and get 
up and get busy the quicke>. will we 
move out from a rut we are sure to 
drop into.

As announced a few days ago. _ we 
have purchased a space in the agriral- 
tural hall of the St.ate Fair for making 
an exhibit. Now is the time to get the 
products for this exhibit. How are we 
going to get them? Is there a busi
ness man in Ballinger who can leave his 
business and go out and do this wor,:. 
W c'have gone into this matter, and we 
should not let the question of putting 
itp a few dolla*>*s per month block suc
cess

No one will question the benefits to 
be derived from a good exhibit at the 
State Fair, especially fnr the coming 
fair, when the railroads of the countrv 
have announced that they will devote all 
their attention to bringing the home- 
seekers to Texas this year, and next 
vear will select another section of the 
ronntrv to advertise. The raili^ads 
b->ve informed th** dirertors of the State 
Fair that th«*v will bring loaooo bo-«^- 
«reker« »o Texa« during the Lair this 
fall. What will Runnels County do to 
attr?<-t her part of them ?

Aside from this special work svhi<;h 
is on hand now, there is not a dav in 
thn yeav when a good live seeretarv.

’y .  onnrtsed to emnloying anv 
r*ber kind, '•oiild nnt m^ke the nronosi- 
f'on f'Tv and pav hig. To «av th<* 'east 
„ f  :♦  n-i1tinr''r ''-»n not n“t along w ’tLout

makeshift will be a v aste ô  money.-

r ì/ ^ I T è :
C l I T ^

Blue Bird Photoplay present a 
wonderful all-star cast, including 
Rupert Julian and Francelia Bil- 
lington in—

“Naked
Hearts”

A  magni ficient dramatic produc
tion in 5 acts

AD M ISSIO N  10 cents.

Tomorrow White City— last epi
sode “ Strange Case of Maiy 
Page.’

Last installment of “ The 

Strang Case of Mary Page’ 
Saturday. A beautiful end
ing to a dramatic story.

ATTEMPTS TO RAPE 
9-YEAR-OLD GIRL

C o n c e r t
Sheriff Perkins and County Attorney 

Shepherd were called to Wingate Fri
day morning to investigate a ntpe case 
to which their attention had been call
ed Following a brief investigation M. 
D. Freeman was arrested and brought 
to Ballinger and pl.iced in the Ballinger 
jail and is being held on one of the 
most ugly charges ever filed on the dock 
ets of the court reconls of this county.

According to evidence in the case, u|i- 
on which the complaint filed against the 
man is based, ami according to Free
man’s own statement, be is charged with 
attempting to rape his nine-year-old 
step-daughter.

After being arrested, and after being 
duly warned th.at any statement be 
might make could be used as evidence in 
the tr’Tl of the case. Freeman made a 
complete confession, admitting that he 
had made indecent proposals to the girl 
and that he had attempted to commit 
the crime with which he was charged.

Freeman came to this county two or 
three years ago. and married a widow 
later with two daughters, one about six
teen years old and one about nine years 
old. He is a man about 20 years ohl 
\  few months age he was convicted and 
paid a fine for whipping the sixteen 
vear old girl. He recentiv professed re
ligion and when arrested told the offi-| 
cers b.* thought the trouble had been | 
settled.

T o n i g h t
That different ban! concert will 

he given tills eveiiiii,. beginiiim; 
b:jo shaip, at the court house park 
It you havcii’i liear'l “ The PalTin- 
;}cr Pliicf" compos’d  hv Prof. Joe 
T  Ward y-ui are out of date. If 
you iiac-u’t seen the new uni forms 
lecentlv purchased for the b-̂ ud, 
there is apoiner count against you. 
It vou haven't rested on the new 
lawn seats just installled in the park 
another surjirise is due you. and, 
1 astly, 'f  \ou haven't heard that 
monster base born received l>y Trov 
Simpson, and to be operated to
night bv J. Harold Tucker, you are 
indicted vCi everv cliargc. Inciden
tally this bom has not anv “bells’ 
on it. The bells are on the plave«- 
and you can watch him take the 
curve.

Oh yes. a.-id say mister, if vou 
are not down for a good health.,- 
s-.ihscripiion to support these boys 
you sliouid come around right away 
and “kick in." It takes money to 
p-»v a g >jU director, and we lia.e 
the best one in Texas.

Vou’ll like the m-.sic this cvciung. 
and ' ’our friends % ill t»e there. W hy 
not come out .'.iid enjoy this free.

BOLL WEEVILS COMiNGi 
FtBMEBS GET BUSY

« pen-air loucut:

By T. O. Walton, Chief Farm Demon-1 
stration Work, Extension Service. .\. ii | 
M. College. |

Last fall the Extension Service and 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
called the attention of the Texas farm
ers to the boll weevil situation then ex
isting, and suggest that unless all the 
stalks we)<e turned under or cut and 
burned early and the winter hibernating 
places destroyed, there would be a very- 
heavy infestation of the weevil in 191b. 
Many of the farmers profited by these 
suggestions. Many of them, however, 
did not and at this time the boll weevil 
are making their appearance in practi
cally all of the State except the extreme 
northweste>»n part of the Texas cotton 
belt. Without doubt we have the heav
iest infestation of weevils coming out of 
winter liilicmation this spring, that we 
have had for a number of year.s, and if 
the cotton growers do not observe ev
en. precaution, the damage of the loib 
Texas cotton crop will probably tie ?oo,- 
300 hales At the present price of cot
ton this will represent a di-»Kict loss to 
Tevas farmers of $30,000,00».00 for the 
E9i6 crop. A large per cent of this loss 
can he prevented if the farmers in tlie 
weevil infested territory will use the 
precautions ailvocated by the L’ . S. De
partment of .-Xgriculaiire and the Exten
sion Sei»vice of the A. and M. College.

At the present time, while the cotton 
is yet very small, some of it without 
squares and some just beginning to set 
sf|iiarcs, the famier will find it profit
able. provided cheap labor can he secur
ed, to have the weevils hand-picked and 
killed, and all nunctured squares nicked 
and burned. Any adult weevil or one 
sqcare 'that has .voting weevils grow ing 
on it destroyed now, will mean several 
thousand weevils less within tlie next 
few weeks.

methods and practices outline 1 in this 
circula^.

W'e would have it understood that 
this advice is intended to meet present 
conditions and that it is not intended 
to displace our sugestión in regard to 
destruction of stalks .and other hihemat- 
't : places, ilecp fall breaking and other 
measures of control heretofore advo
cated.

W ITN E SSE D  THE ('.KEATEST
I'AR AD E EVER PARADED

B. C. Kirk, of the firm of Van Pelt, 
Kirk iC- Mack, who returned Tuesday 
from a visit to the North and East, had 
the pleasure of witnessing tlie_ great 
prepareilness paraile in tiie National 
capital. More than 8h,ooo people parti
cipated in this parade, which was lead 
hy President Wilsop, and more tlmi 
200,000 people witnessed the 
that lasted tor five hours. e' ^

Mr. Kirk is a little modest and A.ck- 
ward when it comes to talking tor Ruh
licatioii, but we picked enough out ^

’ .it

Aft ■ ). tlie cotton has reached a height 
of about fourteen to eighteen inches and 
is lieginning to fruit rapidly, it may not 
he found profitable to continue the prac
tice of I'and-picking, but even after this 
t’me the f-*rmer slionld continue inten
sive. shallow ailtivation. using citlier a 
brush or stick attached to his cultiva
tor in such way as will agitate tlie 
»talks, causing the pimcturcfl s<iuarcs 
to more readily fall to the ground, where 
if left so that the »iin can st>.ikc them, 
a large per cent will drv up. thus des
troying the young weevil. This rapid, 
shallow cultivation should continue un
til cotton begins to open. Such culti
vation will ser̂ •e a double purpose. 
First, it will conserve the moriture and 
keep the cotton fruiting rapidlv thru 
a long period of drouth. Second, it will 
enable the fanner to agitate the nlants 
«0 that many of the «qtiares will fall 
to tlie go^.nnd and he destroyed as des
cribed above.

L'nless farmers do pick the weevils 
and punctured Mjuares at this time, the 
young cotton will not be able to set any 
fruit until such time as we may have 
'ufficient hot. dry weather to check the 
depredation of the weevil. If the rapid 
shallow cultivation is not continued 
until late in the season, the vitality of 
the plant will be so reduced that during 
the hot, dr>- weather the plant will Pc 
unable to set fruit. Therefore, the cul
tivation becomes the second most im- 
p<>rtant factor in dealing with the wee
vil problem, at this particular time.

It is well for us to continually hear 
in mind that after our fields once be
come infested with the weevil, the hot 
sunshine is about the only remedy tor 
this pest. This being the case, if we are 
to make a crop after the hot weather 
really sets in in earnest, it will he nec
essary for us to keep up the cultivation 
in o%.der to conserve all the moisture 
possible.

Specialists and others in investigating 
the work of boll weevil control have 
advocated different methods as impor
tant, but it is a demonstrated fact that 
farmers who have made the most mark
ed success in growing cotton under 
weevil conditions, are the farmers who 
have followed vers- closely the cultural

him to feci safe in saying that he g 
his monev’s worth on this trip. He 
visited Niagara Fallas and points in 
Canada, as well as the larger cities in 
tlie east, .and spent several days at 
Washington. D. C. Mr. Kirk was ac
companied hy Dr. A. S. Love, who will 
spen.l some time doing post graduate 
work in New ’̂ork, and he reports 
that Senator Sheppard was verv kind 
to them during their stay in Washing
ton. voliintarilv supplving them with 
letters of introduction to the various 
state ilepartmciits an«l aiding them in 
learning something of the workings of 
Uncle Sam's husincss at headquarters. 
The national capital citv is the pretti
est city in the United States and tlie 
government is working to make it the 
prettiest city in the world.

While on the trip Mr. Kirk stopped 
off at Chicago and St. Louis and vis- 
iteil a number of the large wholesale 
houses from whom his firm makes 
heavv purclia»es of goods for their 
manv customers.

W ar PBans Forming
S '

A

Fast at Washington
«■  .S f i
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H EAVEN 'S DYNAM O AND I)VNA-| 
M ITE LIC.HTINli AND EXPLO D 

ING TH E W'OKLD. I

The Evangelist Hedichek was again 
greeted with a large attendance last 
evening, the interest increasing with ev
ery service.

The evangelist spoke in part as fol
low s ;

“Clirist is the true light that liglieth 
every man that comes into the world." 
Jno. I; 1-4.

"God that commanded light to shine 
out of darkness, hatli shined in our 
liearts to give you the glorious light of 
the gosju l of Christ.” 2 Cor. 4;4*5.

The Clirist represents dynamo, his 
word tile fuse. Holy Spirit represents 
tile electrical current flowing from 
Heavc'i s dynamo through tlie gospel of 
Jesus to he connected with the heart 
of humanity that as the flood of light 
from the material sun flooded the ma
terial world and the darkness fled away 
in the presence of the glorious light of 
the King of Da.v, so Christ, the spirit
ual sun flooded the world with the 
glorious light from the counsel and 
eouiitcnance of Jehovah, as descrilied 
hv the apostal al>ove saying, “(»od that 
commanded light to shine out of dark
ness hath shined in our hearts to give 
yon the glorious light of the Gospel of 
Christ.”

"Let your light so shine before men 
that they »ecing your good works glor
ify your Father which art in Heaven." 
Matt. S m6.

“ lio all without murmurings and dis- 
putings that vou may be harmless and 
blameless, shining as lights in the 
world." Phill. 2:16.

The dynamo Christ having provided 
tlie iine tiiat is his word, the meedium 
tliroiigli which passes the spiritual cur
rent to fill the soul and manifest the 
teaching and life of Jesus to the world, 
what the glass liiilb is to the elect>»ical 
current so our bodies arc to the spirit
ual current. However, much the ma
terial d.vnamo may exist the fuse elec
trical «'urrent there must also exist the 
glass hulh hy which the rays of the 
electrical current are manifested, utiliz
ed and use ! at the time or place desired 
to serve the purpose o. giving forth the 
light, so it is witli our souls and liodies 
lesu.s wants them connected with Him. 
Hip  yen’s dynamo so that the spiritual 
rays of the gloriou-. light of the saving 
power of (lod may shine with all of its 

>iiiiernt l.rightness of the glittering'rays 
01 the gloriou* light of tnith. liberty and 
love. Filling and thrilling the 
jov unspeakable and full of 
Ta«ting of the good word of ' ifeail 
of the power of the world to Cfme. re
maining in connection with Heaven’s 
dvnamo until the body feels the sting 
of nc.ith and tiie spiritual rays no long
er shine tiiroi'uii thf body that returns 
to dust but the soul c.an shine on and 
on and on tb>»oiigli the endless ages of 
an never ending etcniitv. So the Pro
phet hath said, “ They who turn souls to 
righteousness shall be wise and shine 
as the stars in the fermament forever

ALL MEXICO 
UNITING TO 

FIGHT U. S.
EL PASO, June 23.— The American 

Mining Co., officials here today receiv
ed an unconfirmed report from Villa 
Ahumada, saying that the troops C and 
K of the Tenth Calvaliy was practical
ly annihilated in the battle of Carrazal.

The losses are believed to be greater 
than reported by Mexican officials lo- 
catd at Juarez. Survivors arriving at 
Pershing headquarters last night told 
Gen. Pershing that the fighting began 
with an unprovoked attack on the Am
ericans. The men were unable to tell 
anything of the number killed, because 
they were compelled to retreat, after be
ing separated from their commands. 
Gen. Pershing was waiting today to 
hear from the squadron he had sent out 
to investigate, and the worst is feared.

HAS PLEASANT VACATION

El Paso. Texas. June 22.— Eleven 
troops of the Tenth cavalry, all of the 
regiments with the exception of the de
tachment atnhushed at Carrizal yester
day, are racing along the dr>- bed of the 
Rio Carmen in the direction of Villa 
Ahumada tonight. They arc under or
ders to demand from the Mexican 
commanders the immediate rclea.se of 
the troopers reported to have been made 
pri'onrs.

The American comm.inder. it is un
derstood. carries instructions from 
General Pershing to inform the Mexican 
officiers that he will throw as much of 
his force ?s is necessary to drive them 
hack into the desert unless the demand 
is granted and the nrisoners are releas
ed without delay. Due to this situation 
another clash between the two forces is 
rot considered improhahle within the 
next twelve hours.

Py United Press
W ASH IN (j 1 ON, June 23.— Secre- 

tar\' Baker, of the war department, is
sued orders today to every militia de
partment commander to send his militia 
to the Mexican f>order just as rapidly 
as equipment can be provided. By the 
end of next week it is believed that 
practically the entire militjp of all the 
states will either he on the border or 
en route.

J** w  ̂ i ,V r h - \

GREAT BRITAIN  T O 'R E P R E S E N T  
U N ITED  STA TE S.

Py United f^ess
W ASH IN GTO N . June 23.— The Uni- 

ted States has requested Greit Britain 
to take charge of American interests in 
Mexico in case of war, and the Ameri
cans left in Mexico will be under the 
protection of the British consul. 4

OKGA.M ZING HOME, GUARDS SI

\fev’ ''o Gitv, Tune 23.— Minister of 
War Oliregon yesterdav issued a de
cree ealling for all chiefs of hands in 
rehelliou in Mex'^o to rome to the col
ors to fight the United States.

Immunity from punishment for nre- 
vious crimes was promised hy Ohregon

R ETIR ES f r o m
GROCERY BUSIN ESS

.au< ever.

A rn o  Suliaw e rutiirntul homo 
first o f tli«‘ wook from  sin ox- 
toiulod {Ulto to u r w ith  frio iu ls 
from  Kort W o rth , thrm iiih Now 
M«*xioo, D eiivor {iiul o th er notori 
])oints o f  in torost, {inri roports {i 
vor.v ploiisiuit vacatio n  {uiri roo- 
cEMimionris to frionris w ho con 
tem p late  tak in jr an outing' to  the 
rou te  th ev  tra ve led .

What hi» been otfered proved be- 
voi:d a doubt the great importance and 
unriers'il blc »ings of Heaven’s dvnamo 
to niaukinf": v. lien the soni allow s («od 
♦ > <• »nnect it with Christ. Heaven's 
dvnamo.

But Ct'd V.i'll hurl into this old world 
Heaven’s dynamite, the heavens shall 
pass away with great noise and he no 
more. Tlie foundation upon which the 
pcKyr sf.1,1 is lesting. viz: "The sinking 
«.and will (c;>'e to be and all tlie fond
est l.ovc' c f •naicrial gain, eartbly honor 
fame ar.<i phirv shall he destroyed by 

, tlie «le-tnicti\e power of Heaven's dy
namite wlicu tilt wreck ruin and rrasli

IT G Roten has disposed of bis 
stock of groceries and retired from the 
grocery business. He moved out his 
stork this week, turning it over to 
those who P'lrrhased the goods, and he 
is a man of leisiir» for a few davs 
on’v. We are glad to know tl̂ at he 
will not leave Ballinger hut will 
gage in some other line of work.

en-

H R Jones of Comanrhc, came in 
Thursday night and is the guest of 
his frl.’nd. V t. Weathershv., of Van! 
T’elt. Kirk & Mack

A n:ovc was put .'«1 'oot early frl- 
luv.uig the leport of the attaeic m ile  
up-!• JV .-!• I ’s ifiie .i by the Cire^u- 
•* 'I-4S, to I 'v  orr;i i. ug of a «• m 
paiiv cl Home Guards" for Bri''n/*.i 
According to the men who originated 
the scheme and who are devoting some 
time to making up the company, it 
will be a company of fighters only for 
home protection, and will not be placed 
under the rules laid down by Uncle 
Sam governing such organizations.

“We are not getting ready to go to 
Mexico," said H. G. Roten, one of the 
first to sign the membership list, “but 
we ar<* going to band ousscives together 
and furnish our own fighting irons, 
and will be independent of Unde 
^am’s army, and will be prepared to 
take care of any trouble that might oc
cur at home.’’

In other words the Home Guards will 
109k after the widows and orphans 
while the younger men go to the front 
and get some of the real glory out of 
war. We understand there is no age 
limit to this company, and you are not 
too old to join. A meeting will prob
ably be called the first of next week 
and the organization perfected.

“ Dad" Demoville declined to join, 
siving “tb->t’s to'’ «Irt’v for me. I want 
to go to Mexico.’’ Mr. Demoville did 
service for the South fifty years ago, 
but says he is young enough to give 
any greaser a run for his money.

i

V-

BROOKS RECEPTIO N
COMMITTEE

Dr. ,‘s P. Prooks will arrive in Bal
linger from San Angelo on the 9:30 
train tomorrow morning and speak at the 
Queen Theatre, at 10 o’clock. The fol
lowing named citizens have been select
ed hvthe local Brooks club to art as a 
reception committee for Dr. Brooks 
and escort him from the train to the 
hotel:

Scott Mack. I. N. Adams, A. K. Doss, 
W  B. Ra.v, D'r. W. W. Fowler. R. T. 
Williams. 'T. J Starke-. R G^ggs. 
Ben S. Long, Dr. W. B. Halley, E. C. 
Rasburv J W. Powell, mayor: H. C. 
Kirk. M. C. Smith. W. A. Francis, J. 
H. Baugh. las. E. Brewer. W. S. Brid- 
well, J. W. Clampitt and W. B. Wood.

f J

Mrs. L C. Jark.son c f  Miles, came in 
Thursday morning to vis’t her daughter 
Mrs. Thos. A. Rape, a few days.

)f worl Is’ t'lrrni-s of Kings and Queens
shall tiass v.vav hut the throne of God 
and H ta'cn'- dvnamo «tands foi»ever 
ao'l o\er. I’>': connected with the dy
namo and prove to lie a live wire 
charged with the spiritual current from 
§l(<r> Do ;t now.

PERSHING RAIDERS 
R EPO R TS  ̂ WORKING 
EVACUATION BORDER

Py United Press
SAN A.VTONIO, June 23.— Gen. 

Pershing made a brief report to Gen. 
Funston today, saying that the Mexican 
garrison had evacuated Casas Orandes. 
Gen. Pcr.shing’s report did not sav 
whether he liad occupied the city or not, 
and (jen. Funston is inclined to doubt 
the renort that .Mr. Pershing had taken 
that city and Nuova Cases Grandes and 
declared martial law, saying that he be
lieves Gen. Pershing would have report
ed such actions.

Gen. Funston is busy planning a dis
tribution of the state militia being rush
ed to the border The general stated to
day that the plans for distributing the 
troops along the border would probably 
not he made pulilic until the units ar
rived. and perhaps not even then as 
Gen. Funston does not wish to let Mex
icans know the exact strength, and how 
they will be distributed.

Py United Press
COLUM BUS, June 23.— It is reliably 

reported here todav that Mexican han- 
*lits invaded the L'nilcd States near 
Hachita. .New Mexico. ve»terdav. and 
succeeded in stealing quite a numbev of 
horses, after routing Americans trom 
their ranches. The patrol protection 
on the border is not sufficient to keep 
the bandits from crossing the line and 
stealing it is complained hy border res
idents.

Duke Andrews and wife left this 
n orning lor Ballinger, where they ■ will 
spend the next several days visiting 
with relatives and fr'ends. Mr. An-1 
drews is taking a v..ra;ion from the 
strenuous «’titics in the bank.— C.'own- 
wcod P.-«'l«i n. ;

Wa Fords Oo By.

W . A . (N ane«  
3 9 3 NIGHT PHONES H e n r y  Jon«  

S S «

MITCHELL CARS
You Had Better See the Mitchell Before You Buy!

We have several late model second-hand cars in good 
condition for sale cheap or for trade. See us at once 
we must have the room.

We Gut the Price On Everything for the Antomobiie
Gasoline 19c Spark Plugs, any Kind

Oil 40c at Cut Rate
Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent, off

We will do your Repairing for less 
an d  have men that know how.

P. S. One new Mixwell to sell it $100.00 disciiit

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY

• -.Se*»* j/.
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Th e  D a i l y  l e d g e r
»t  *̂ «4i every Aiiemouu except

As the roads are made better, this 
travel will increase at this particular 
season of the year, and by a little jiuli- 
¿¡0115 advertisin« many auto tourist can

^WOkfiAf by ih»  Baliiai^er Printing ! be brought this wav. Auto travel is
I bringing many people to Ballinger who 

would have never visited this city if it 
. .E d ito r !  had not been fo ,;  the auto. We have 

% P. SHEPHERD,’ Business Mgr. | camping worth

A U T O  CAM PERS M.AKE MUCH 
TK AVEL.

Tlierc is not a day in the week, or i 
bardlv an Lour in the day, when autos \

A  H a r k in g  C o u g h  W e a k e n s  t h e  
S y s t e m .

Don't suffer with a hackinp

FOUR WEEKS 
lŷ SPITAL

Mrs. Drown Finally Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham*8 

Vegetable Compound.

loaded with earners can I cough that has weakened your|>assinj through Ballinger. This is the i ,
season of the year when people claim a 
tew davs fc»» relaxation from work and

system—pet a liottle of Dr. Kinp"s 
New Di.seovery, in use over 4(1

Cleveland, Ohio. —“ For years I suf
fered so sometinkosit aeem^ as though 

1 could n o t  stand

business cares of life, and many turn y .̂j,rs, and henefitliip all who use
their heads to the outdoor way of hv -. : . enotbinr» nin« lin1<oiiii withing and hike away to the banks of some d , the soothllip piUe balsam w nn
rtream to spend a week or ten days, tar hewl the irritated  air pa.s-sapes

— «»ootbes the raw spots, loosens
thè iniieous and prevents racking
the Ikody with coiiphinp. Dr.
Kiiip’s New Discovery induces na

days.
Since the time has arrived when auto 
do net care who their owners are, most 
ot the seekers after the o i^ o o r plea
sure travel in autos, and this within it
self has .¡n«>a>ased the outdoor vaca
tions !tP«i clieated the railroads out of i tural sleep and aids nature to cure 
many dollars.

Distance cuts no figure, and autos' * ' _____________
bearing the numbers ot other states a re '
frequently seen stopping at the local! N. K . Freeman, th e  Kowena 
garages lor repairs, gawline. etc , w h i l e a n d  John Walden o f
the people composing the party spend a (•„!.„  j w oro Hmiuiir the
little money for things needed to con- * OUllt J , r i
tinuc their journey with comfo>*t. liuinli^r livro on husiiiPss rM ila \ ,

It Is Econom y to Buy'the Best
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^

You can’t afford to eat inferior '¿iroceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our^tore.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TW O PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7

».X«

it mny longer. It 
W88 al! in my lower 
organs. At times I 
could hardly walk, 
for i f  I stepped on a 
little stone I would 
almost faint. One 
day I did faint and 
m y husband w a s  
sent for and the doc
tor came. I was ta
ken to the hospital 

and stayed four weeks but when I came 
home I would faint just the same and 
bad the same pains.

A friend who ie a nurse said for me to 
try Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
fKJund. 1 began taking it that very day 
for I was sulTering a great deal. It 
has already d o n e  me m o r e  g o o d  
than the hospital. To anyone who is 
suffering as 1 was my advice is to stop 
in the first drug-store and get a bottle 

I of Lydia E. I’inkham’s Vegetable Coin- 
I jKJund before you go home.’ ’—Mrs. W. 
j C. Brown, llUi) Auburn Avenue.Cleve- 

land, Ohio.
j W’hy not take Mrs, Brown’s advice?

Write for free and helpful 
ndviee to Lydia K. l*inklium 
Medicine Co,(confidentlal,',Lyna,
I)IU>sS.

G O O D  N K K V K  HI T
i ’OOH H ’ D G F M K N T

iire in recoil.t o f  le tter  
Iroiii an A h ih .'c j  'jimJ '  solu 'itinp 
our iuink <lep*>.sits a r d  o fte r in g  its 
g u a i ‘;nity fiiml pr »lootion and f-XM* 
I>er cent intoro.st eonipoiindod 
Muarterly.

W o can n(*t understand w h y  
this h.-.nk piol:ed ’ s cut so 'or 
al tiiousand men and addros.sC(l us 
porsom illy  in o f fe r in g  us a safe  
l*laoo to keep our nionoy. It is 
tru e  that w e have <m deposit wdth 
the l(»oal hanks ahout all the 
nionoy wo oare to risk those insti
tution s w th  and have  oonsilerahle 
stored  a w a y  in our w i f e ’s stook- 
iiig, and .some hid (*ut in e ig a r  
boxes, hut w e <lid not th ink  a n y 
one kn ew  about this exeo]>t a f<‘ 'v 
o f  our cred ito rs  w ho eoiitiiiually  
w o r r y  us in an e ffo r t  to get us to 
d iv id e  up.

O f course ths A b ilen e  hank is a 
good hank, luit wc have hotter fi- 
n.'i.ieial in s tit iit ¡<»ms in B a llin g er, 
and if  w e started  to w a rd s A h ilen e  
to look fo r a place to  keep our 
m oney, w h y  sln»nh| we ]>ass up 
W in te is .’ 'rile  iM-esident o f tie* 
•Mtileiie h.ank, w ho signed  the le t 
ter  adilressed  ti» us. is a iiiig iily  
good Ilian, ha.s the re p u ta lio 'i 
a I’oiiiT his fe li.iw  h;mki-rs as he.iig  
a iiiig lity  gooil h an ker too and v.e 
ad m ire  his m i-v», hut p ity  li:sj 
ind'/l.ieiil. I

r

OVERLAND $695
f.o. b. Toledo

Rcedstcr $675

Order Now to Get Ycur] Overland
This is the same Overlerd—with in’ provcn’.cr.tt —that last sea
son sold for $750. The price is S£5,Uis.
It is the most pcpuler OverUr.d ever |luilt.' Already there is 
an cnorir.oi:.s dcir.and for this car. Kcrellhen CO,CCO of this 
model have teen sold cr.d deliverc(*. Thellpriceliwill ¡rtver be 
lower, for thecest ci all materials is ri^irf. So order your car 
now, to be sure of pettini it.
En blc-c 35 herf «}■ < w tr r.« I. r. I t r  < v: •; 1 : - n - . 1 f i ‘ ri . 1- ! vet rie
starter g and e b : i - l  v l . . » i s
cn  .«.ttcrirg ct'ii.n i : . I t » ) r.n 1 < ! f i  '  . I < •. • :: » 1. t;i »  ̂ 1 t:t :i » i. U }• 
covtr. Call, «: w:-.-.c u :  ] »n < r.

O’KELLY 8c V/ALTON

THE KVII. o r  A j l 'S T  l.AW.
I ’tTli;»i>s hy the time thi> is in print 

the court vmII have knocked the sena
torial primary into a “»■«.» kvd hat" and 
vielj it 5honId The I,ed;;»T is not o|>- 
posine the senatorial jirimary, or the 
method of nominating candidates l,y a 
majority vote, hnt v»e do oppose the 
method for currving on sueli political

The man who framed this lav., ancl 
the lawmakers who helped to place it 
on the statute ho«>ks failed to ctmipkte 
tile job and pro\i«leil lor a j>lan for 
i ominating I'nitid State- Senators 
witiioutli |»ro\iej:ng the wiieriwitii l< 
I'a\’ the election bitl', a.nd tl.ee were >• 
lf»ng on I'olities and -o siiort (ai j;i<!e 
nieiit, ('T gtKiil ' timmi.n -eiiM- as tv> iix 
a sj-ei-ial date- i = ir livldin, tiie -i-,.at.-ria 
primare, wiien tiu\ e»iUid l .  ve a s» ; 

I li.e- d.ile to ii.rrespond with tin- oiu 
i f i - . . I  J. the- e.ond prirT. r̂;.
; l j  the- ierre-1 eK-eta.n I.;W.

Some- wi-e- ‘diue-'tor" ; i t!.e i..w !...
i. eiel tiiat liie ;ount> candidates nuM
j. .;t up the money ieir lioMiii, tin- e\- 
tr;i ele-etion. ami t!u- \arioiis <-onr.t;. e\- 
e- ilive eommittf’ - li.'ivc .i-'»"-.-! the

j v'otinty e-andifhites for cash to pa> to: 
i holding iiti electit.n in which the conn- 
; ty eandi*late is ro  more interested than 
, t e- voter l-'or itistanee .the < an'hd,»tes 
I <jf K’.innels County h..i-, e 1 een called up- 
f.n to ji-it iij) nicine-v for indding three 
e k . t s i z  : the regular p,.;-:'-.ry Jiile 
J-. t!ie ‘ e'Cf'-,d ';< unty j'rirn..r'. i_
and tlie si-natoria l run aff on A-;j .'rt!

; The <|iiest;on is pending in couit and 
will f>r<ibaM>' be ruled on the last .-.f t'li 
month. a->d the court sheudd hold t'; .t 
no authority has the p< wer to make- t". 
county candidat«-' p.-»\ fe r tiie third e - 
tic-n, one in which they are no r-e.rv 'n- 

'tcrested t!ian the \..t-.r I;' t'-
‘ rule otherwise tliev rub- \er'>ng a - ' ’

Why EnariTî Summer Cold.s?
•Ml It is n ’t neeessat-y to have a 
stiiff»-<l he;i(I, ru n n in g  nose. To 
eottgii y o u r  lietul o ff  as it w< te. 
.Mi yo u  need do is to  use Dr. 
HeU’s I’ in e-T ar iToney. 'riu* sooth 
'tig  a ii‘ 1 he.'tliiitr balsaiiis open the 
ch iTL'ed a ir  passages and in a short 
filli»* yon g< t re lie f and sta.rt <»n 
tl'.e r».a<l to re co v ery . Y o u r  nose 
stops run?»in'_'. yo u  »-ouL'h less and: 
Voti know  you  ar«* g e ttin g  l*etter. j 
Get a le ittle . Use as d irected . Keep} 
w hat is left as a «muil'Ii ;.n»l c o ld ' 
instiraneo.

11:
ilii:1IM||,

M ICH EU N
12 to 15%  W eight

UWIVE2SAL 
tread

When you buy your next tíre make tb b * ii^ Ie
test. Let us weigh a Micbeiin Universal Tire 
in comparison witb any other non-skid of the 
same size.

Yea iclU finé the Miehelln 12 
to 1 5 ^  header than the overage, 
the exact percentage depending on 
the tize cf the tire* uted in the text.

This extra weight represents extra ru b ^ r  
and fc.brit, which n:eans extra » » rv ic c ^

H a r w e l l  M o to r  C o m p a n y
Ballinger, Texas

id 'O N E  Q U A LIT Y ONLY -  THE

Sum Hover of ‘.ii" .New Home migh- 
bo'hood, c.'ii» lu 1'fdi.v to accompany 
l»u- two dauehl'.-»» M-sfts Florence an»l 
'.ligie, who ! i: cn tn» morning trim 
to visit relative, at \ alera a week oi 
two.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
'I IIK HKAM». a

lu-Jle*«! A *»k Y«*ur H ruscUt f»-r
k 4\ i  t bl*< 1« ■*% ftiittn 

^  I'lllt* i:. 1C« 4 •'’d
^  i • 'Ti I I le KfUion. V/

T isl.e ? «.»'••r ?j»ir o f  jo u r  ^
I / nf ». A tI ^ * t: f pf

U  s #.ti> n r . ! e t. .'-isfc *. Always Keli» 1«
^  SOLD BY ORl OOlSTS EVERYUHLPi

Hailey Foster, who ha.s been- 
with H. Traiiiinell of the Nor
ton eountry the fiest several 
tiionths, jias.sed through lialli:»ger 
1 hursday en route to Fort Worth 

ito take a slmrl vacation with rel- 
: ati\ es and friemls.

—  V f *

I The nest rettson i<»r buying ai> 
Overland i>' what flvtrland own
ers say. Ask «n f)verland

u ne

TfTiv« Wrin'IiT cnr*-5 kidr-7  tnc 
I bla(t<i*-r troulih s, Uisiol v» « grav-» 1. cures 

w»-.-lk Slid iaaic l.u-lo». rtieuni*- 
tt<ru and all irr*-gul:friti‘-» o f the kuineyaaial 
tlad<i< r In huth lucii aittl vvonieu. If not sold 
by your druggici. will li«* by mail »-n r»í; 
ceipt of 81. Oue Mufill .»ottJe Is two months' 
treatment an»l aeldom'fails to t.ertect a cure. 
Sienil i i ' T  u-stimonjals from uii* and other 
atat.fe.îDr. E.,W. Hall. 2yj6 Olive .Stroet, 

iJDuU. Mo. I'iiold ty  drvgglata.—Adv. r

stcndflb upon tlu- 
a just law.

aiidid; t'.s t';c tvd  i

THEBUSYSHOP
T: e i¡ i’ i7/¡<* ìavv ’ '(-r-M 'c  

T'Ctd'-d. Im t ll:*  i r  i-  i,*» l.-.-.v aLMii:*« 
iliiv i-  O V-.IlV - 1, .. S It* l i
!.. w : :n d ' ! i ; f x  '  ] f. I

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN'

THE BALLINGER IMILY 
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion
Half cent per word each lubse- 

quent insertion.
BlacJc face type double rcr;!at 

rate.
Cash me.st «rcompanv copy ex 

cept where party has regular op»*n 
account w-.th us

I'all T-lephone No. 2T.

WANTED

L E A C H  A U T O  Vv’ O R K S
E N c I u j i v ’ e  M e c h a n i c s

A *r
4 in w •./ r & V *i.i

..1

.Tast a FT.i'cr’ •» . . * ■
Ti-is is d m in iicitr te 

eng -.gemer.;s.
VV-«i.> .V «rk ' ôr t I" e;; 

used lo ioii y i *r
It yo'j a-e -tn e-»', 

a n c e .  1 t-a-i s - j t-iv y i - . - .  w t V . s .
Tern.-: * U Lb --f. c. o. _'arage ujon ac cj ta.-.,-.- prepaid

to

a*e r.ot
a.i'l -U-.i.r ■i.-lt r;i 

■ rp -vr* r ir. Ufpar:A to J < a. £• -e and per.'crrri-

H .  M .  P r o p r i e t o r

O  R

Gleaning, PressingandDyeiii
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
HotĈ iDS AitR^e Billinger, Tens

4

;!

P U R E  B O L K

that is rich in cream is the 
kind we serve you with. It 
is the kind to give children 
and grown ups as well. To 
try it once is to like it always. 
Our milk bottle is a welcome 
visitor in every household 
that it goes to.

JACKSON DAIRY

P C IJ T T C  ■ A v \ c u r C L -
r.’ F,NT3.

-■'ll v-c« ti. t).p n r f  »h*
(> 'ii; >i-vr-,* k* I ’ r i 'i t . 'i: y , .J ly  2L’*u!

f or Di trict J idgc of the Soil 
Jucl.cial District'
•I.-lIN W. (KUiDU'IN.
J •> W imjDWAI.’ D 

ric’;rea03tativt :iU h District- 
WAl.Ai 1-: 1-: liAA'ilINS. 

Fcr County Attorney 
t .  P .^MHi’HMKD 

SA.MrilL r.  HARRIS.
Tor C' '̂antj Clerk:

w. ( ’. 'A I.’VRR
C. C(M KRKLL 
A L. .SPANN.

For Tax Assessor:
< . ('. S( lI lir ilARD.
T. II. Cl'RRY.
J<*K TI KNER 
WILLIE -STEPHENS 

For County Treasurer:
W L BROWN 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PAIKJKTT.
M. D. CHA.CTAIN 

For Sheriff:
J. I). PERKIN.^.
E. F. (Earl) EDWARDS. 

For County Judge:
O. L. PARISH 

C. H. WILLINGHAM 
W. D. JENNINGS.

For District Clerk:
(M iss) MARY PHILLIPS. 

For County Saperintendeiit o I 
Schools;

E. L. HAGA>i.
' L S. BIRD.

JNO. C. WELLS
For Commiscioner Pro. Vo. 1:

R. P. KHlK
R. W. (BobLGILLIAlL

T HE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

There is only one reason why Ford cars are 
demanded hy over half the car buyers in this* 
country. They are better cars. The Ford 
has demonstrated its superioity by all th(J 2 
tests of time, in every kind of use. The de
mand is great because the value is great. 
Better buys yours NOW!
Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Town Car 
$640; Sedan $740. Ail prices f. o. b. Detroit. 
On sale at

Harwell Motor Co.
B 2dlin^ er, T e x a s

W.\.\'ri-;i)- Kir.'in<-*-i, n ; :!-l ttiiin- 
f^r i •*- (•’: *! »- i »iilf ( 'ni- ' J 
A: .'"»¡iita Fc L’iiilwiiy. Tiie 

«-iiijihiyf-s ii: tl.»* m"”’Ìik-,
tr.-tin a:i'ì y:ir«l .M-i vir-r* <i*i thè G.
' F. : n r  *'• i'<- <-all»-»l ll])OU hy
*li< ir J il ;■ * li»-r]iOO(l n:ìii-i;;!s fo r  il  ̂

|sirik<- V..T«'. Ir is hojx-.i ih.'st thè > 
; Mite in (.tu- t«-rritnry w ill i.e in tue , | 
: J.euMtive, but it iis ii'-'-eNi.varv f<»r 
; tli»' f<im]».niiy t<» he i-<-.*ifly. Ajipli*. | 
! '•iiti'.uis w ill th eff  fov»- he r< ceive»! .

ffiiiii «-.'qieririji-tMl luf-ii f<ir posi- | 
' tioiis il-, engiiM-ja# 11. condu-rtors.I | 
i firvui»-!', hraki-imii an»! svvitehnien * 
{ aiid frolli iiiexj ericiicv»! in«-n f»ii- }

ì

j j*ONiti<»n as fii«-iiien jnid hr^rikeiuen.; » 
j Apjilii-ation sho.il»! he iiia«le to t.he » 
j molesigtie»! ami shoiiM g iv e  <*.\- 
j pf*rienee, fo rm er  »'iiijJoyer, reason 

for leavin-j- servier* and present 
! ad<ln-ss. Theso apjtlications will 
I he considered co n fid en tia l and the 
j applicant i f  his afip lication is ap- 

]»rovc,l and his si-rviccs a rc  re
quired  w ill  he notified  wh**re and 
to whom be should rej.ort to. F.: 
C .  P E T T I H O N E , V ice  President*» 
and G eneral M anager, ( ia iveston,

 ̂Texas. 20-tfd
I

You Get

the

Best
> w

w o a

FOE
FOR SALE-—Jersey'c0w-,*’ffeth 'o milk, 
A No. One. E. L. Long. Ballinger. 23- 
2t<!n<l.

I

and the most in quantity when you buy your grocer
ies here. Quality is the leading feature with us in 
everything we sell, but we also see that your weight 
or measure is full. By dealing here yoii are sure of 
the greatest assortment to select from in high grade 
groceries, rapid deliveries and the most moderate 
prices for everything ordered.

L > .  B .  S t u b b s
G ro c e r  and B a k e r
’Phone«« 93 a n d  94

..y

. - r

■ *
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The Strange Case of

MARY PAGE
The Great McClure Mystery Story, Written by 
FREDERICK LEWIS In Collaboration With 
JOHN T. MTNTYRE, Author of the Ashton 
Kirk Detective Stories. * R .e a d  t h e  S t o r y  
a n d  S e e  t h e  E - r - r a n a y  M o t J i n ^  “P i c t u r e s

Copyright. 1915. by McClur« PubUcalla«

when T hwinl Miss rn?e's Toice In- 
of tlio one I oxiH-cte«!."

•‘Wliosc voice dill you think It was?" 
"Thrit of u unni iiuiiied Shale- 'Jim'» 

JncknI.’ we iiseil to call him.”
"Mr. leuilels. do you know of nny 

rcas'Hi why .Mr. rollo<-k should thr<*at- 
en to send thi.s man Shale ‘up’ ?” 

•*̂ ■̂ell, I’ollock told me once that he 
hiid •;rot the j;oo<ls’ on Shale for some 
Kliadr w<irk that woiilil easily send him 
to prison, and tliat he kei>t him out of 
Jail Ixs-ause he was useful.”

".Mr. I>auiels. have you seen Mr. 
Shale sime the death of Mr. Pollo<-k?" 

"Yes. I have.”
••MhenV"
"The—tlie-day ln*fore I came hack 

home. 1 run into him on the street

“Yes. Bnt I was kind of sore, be
cause a man ;tei» tired playin' errand 
boy for a yuy that's dead crary aliout

slMrt”
hat were you doing on the flre-

y ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ '<  < f t 1 1 » » » o o o
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m a r t  Pa g  El, an actress, is 
accused of the murder of 

James Pollock, and la defended 
by her lover Philip Langdon. 
Pollock has been pursuing Mary 
for many months endeavoring to 
win her love and her hand in 
marriage, but his attentions have 
bt*en very unwelcome to her.

Knowing her stage aspirations, 
he has. unknown to her, tinanceil 
her starring tour under the man
agement of I'anieis.

On the night of the murder. 
Mary leaves the bani|uet hall in 
the Hotel Uepublic and enters 
the Gray Itoom alone exinsting 
to meet Langdon. She has been 
lure«l there by Pollock, who has 
been drinking.

A few moments later a shot is 
beard and Igingdou and others. 
uj»ou entering the Gray IJoom 
hud James PolltK’k shot through 
the heart and -Mary Page lying 
In a faint beside him with Pol- 
kick's revolver not six Inches 
from the ends of her fingers.

At Mary's trial she ailiuits she 
had the revtdver. I*olli>ck had 
Invaded her dressing room at the 
theatre. I^ngdou had eonie to

her rescue, the revolver had l>een 
kiUK-ked from Pollock's hand and 
Mary had seized uiul rt'tained It. 
She had put it in her hand l>ag 
the night of the murder intend
ing giving It to Langdon.

Her maid testifies that .̂ âry 
threatened Pollwk with it i»re- 
viously. and Mary's leading man 
Implicates Langdon.

lh>w .Mary disapiH-nred from 
the sc«*ne of the crime is a mys
tery. Lnindon tells of a strange 
Inind print he saw’ on .Mary's 
shoulder.

Further evidence shows that 
horror of drink pHslin es temp«.*- 
rary insanity in .Mary.

The defense is "n'pressed psy
chosis.” Witnesses «lescrllasl 
Mary's flight from her intoxicut- 
e<l father and her father's sui- 
cule.

Nurse Walton describes the 
kidnaping of Mary by Pollock, 
and .\niy liarton tells of Mary's 
struggl*s to iHftuue an actress, 
of PolhK-k's ¡lursuit of her and 
of another «scasion when the 
smell of liiiuor drove .Mary lu- 
s:ine.

There is evidence that I'anlel.s, 
Mary's manager; threatened i ’ol-

0 0 0
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lock. .Mary faints on the stand 
and again goes insane when a 
lMilic«’m;iii offers her whisky.

Haniels testifies that Pollock 
threatened to kill Mary aiul 
Langdon and actually attempte«! 
to kill Iaiug*lon.

Two witnessi's descrllK» Mary’s 
flight to the str»*et from tt»e ho
tel and her alMlu< tion by men 
from a gamlding pla«e near by. 
Furtlier evidiaice seems to in
criminate Iianiels.

.Miiggie Hale, inmate of a gam- 
liling den. testities that siie was 
at the liotei and heanl two men 
quarreling in the Gray Koom a 
short time before the murder. 
Her evitU-nce seems to increase 
su.<pi<-ion agaiiist I'aniels.

Haniels privately informs Lang
don that Mary Pag*- di*I not kill 
PolhK-U and ciiat if .Mary is in 
danger of going to the electric 
chair he will tell all he knows of 
the case.

Watson, a waiter. tc*stlfies that 
Poll«K.-k had a «luarrel over the 
phone the night of the murder, 
ami P o lh K -k 's  chauffeur reveals 
the fact that Shale was with Pol- 
l<K-k shortly l>efore the shot was 
fired.

ITII his iia!i*!s '-líisjK-tl iM'liind
Ills back and his lirows iw-uj 
in ai frown that m..dc him ' 
liHik «.Midly old and tired. |

Langdon i>a<t*d slowly ui> and down
and (*ver in his mind In* went 

back thnuigli the testimony of the h»ng 
trial of Mary Page. He was ctmfident 
now, as he ha<l not l»een eonfideiit in 
the Iteginniiig. that slie had not shot 
James Pollock in a frenzy of deliriifiis 
fear.

But who HAD killed him?
That was the pn<b'em;
Never in all his ex|iorience had he re

membered so liutSing a case.
At least a half dozen times he had 

felt that his fingers were at last upon

bly cgly in tlie clear light of the early I 
morning.

r'Ud«l*-idy lie was lialte*! in his self | 
impo.s«*d s,-iitry duty liy tlie sound of a 
knock «)ii the door, and in res[»onMi to 
his "com** in." 1 'aniels ent*-r*sl.

"I lookc*l for .vou over at the office.'' 
he said, "luit they told me you wer** 
here.”

"I»id you want me for anything sjie- 
cial';” ask*‘«l 1.,'ingdon coldly, and the 

! theatrbal mnn fiu«-In**L 
■ "Y es." he said. "I did. I ha<l a long
• talk with iny wife last night, ami she 
' and I *le<-ide*l that the IsmkIoo on The

Covington is t*K» black for us. niiy- 
i way. No giHid **an cfuue *uit of fh.it ,
• pla -e for iim*. an*l she— she said, sh** i 
,j wante*l me to <ome down here and asi: |

"Cali Mr. Hanlels."
s«*nse of soiaethlng t»lg Impendlng 

stirvisl the speitators and the jury 
alík**, aml tlio Jutlge hliuself, keenly 
ulive to that new note in I.angdon's 
volee, turnoil «leliberately in his cliair 
as 1 »anicis began his testimony.

Kieryom* in tlie PKim le.imsl for 
wurd. fens.* wlth excifeinent.

"Mr. 1 »aniels.” hegan Langilori wlth 
no prelim!uarl«*s. "on tlie nlght of the

escape';?'’
The question came so sfiarply that It 

held the whole r*»oin tens* with its un- 
ex lK<-te<lness: but Shale did not wince.

"Jim told me to get out there, and 
kc*ej> nil eye out for aiiylwdy likely to 
butt in. He knew jou could r<*ach the 
dltToreiit naims by it ”

"Isn’t It true that you and James 
PolliK-k qiHirieli'il that night?”

Shale blanched
"Yi-s. It's true.” he said hoarsely. 

"Jim w.'Ls a devil when he was drunk."
His fnc«> was lK*ad«-d with ¡»ersplra- 

tioii and his hand grifiped the edge of 
the witness stand till the knuckles 
showed Vividly.

He trhsl to hmk angry, but he suc- 
w«lisl only In U-ing tragically ridicu
lous.

Suihlenly Ijingdon softened his voice.
”Wli<-r<* were y*»u when Miss Page 

caimj Int«» the nKiin?”
"Oh the fire-e.s<-ai)e. standing flatten

ed against tlie wall, so that anybody 
liMiking at the steps wouldn't see me.”

“AVliy did you re-enter tlie room?"
Shale inolstemsl his dry lips, then 

with a gust of d«*ilaiice flung up his 
lit*ad.

"I went in liecuuse Jim calh*d me," 
lie sail loudly. "The girl ha*l gone 
hysterical. She was laughin' and 
shrick’n'. and he calls to me. 'For 
<!<i*l's .-̂ akc. Shale, se<* If sh**'s got an.v 
sm**lliiig salts or anything in tliat 
l»ag.' "

“ .\iid when y*iii ofiened tliat bn'g .vou 
foiiml a revolver, illdn't you'.'” Lang- i 
«Ion's voi'e rang out trliimiihanf ly. 
"Georg** .̂ 'hale. wliat <!id you «hi with 
that levolver'r"

For a moiinnit the man sway***! as 
he st<i(Kl. then he hiugluHl and filing 
his hands wid«*.

"I shot him with it!'’ lie sliri«‘k**d. "I  
shot liiin! I «Ihln't intend to do it. liut 
he was a dirty *log- He liad tlireat- 
en«“<l me a'-ain that v«*rj’ iiiglit. He 
striK-k me—he «alhsl me liis jackal- 
ami w!i«*n I saw the gun—I knew’ my 
chani’e hail come. I ffxik it out ami 
w’alkinl aroinid ami said. ‘Here's your 
smelling s;i!ts -and wlien he turned to 
take it I shot liim. Oh. my t;od— ’’

' He iiroko o(T with a storm of gasp- 
i Ing sobs

i’l the r*>om was on his

“And yo-a never suspected?" she —ifl 
at l.ist. and I’liilip sh«»ok his head.

"Not Sliale." he said. "I  w’aa look» 
ing for someone else."

"Now d«»n't talk any more about It," 
said -Mrs. Page «piletly. "Tomotrow. 
.Mary. I am going to takf you back to

Forgo tten  W e re  th e  D ays W h en  P o l
lock Pursued H e r W ith  H is  U n w e l
come Love.

‘D aniels  has snitched. W ell 
prove an yth in g .”

can’t

Kv**ryoiu 
fwt.

Fvea ih’' 
Mary Ik*, 

like som*- 
wondrous 
while her 
over. " l ’ lillit> 

Then, high

.l .idge hml risen.
;(*ir was stamlini sw-aying 
!ov**ly lily, the light of a 
j iv shining in her eyes, 
lips murijiur**d over aii<l 

Philip-I’hilipr 
above the turmoil

the country, ami keeii you until you 
have put thi.s dreadful thing out of 
y*iur mind for«*ver.”

“ .\ml I hen.” said .Mary wistfully, " I  
will loiia* hat k and take up my work." 

I.ungdoii tightened liLs arm alK)Utber. 
“ .\n*l tlien.” said he, "you will come 

hack and marry mo. A fee Is always 
paiti a lawy**r for servlees remlercd. 
1 asR the biggest one in the w’orld, 
•Mary—will you fiay It'i”

And what her low-voiced reply was 
not even her mother knew.

• THE E.ND.

i 'h ild m i 1h;it ;ire nffoetp«! by  
woniis are bale ami .siekly and lia- 
bb* to e*)ii1 raet some fatal di.sease. 
\Vliite’s Cream V erm ifuge expells 
worms prtmiplly ami ])Uls the 
eliibl on Ibo r*)a<l to bealtl*!. I’ riee 
2~h‘, jm‘1* bollc. h5(»Iil by W alker  
Itriig Co

W atch  the Fords Go B y. I f
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But Who HAD Killed Him?
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the right thread that would lead out of 
the maze, hut each tln>e hia edifice of 
tioie bad crumbled.

The doorman at the Hotel Republic 
had ret»eated only what the chaulTear 
had already told—that Shale had left 
Pellock as soon aa be got out of the 
ma<'hlDe: but even ao Langdon bad 
Mfiit Brennan and bla coufrerea to 
•roar the town for him.

Be ought DOC to be bard to find; hot. 
•ore found, could be tell anything?

Tbat waa Cbo.^oaattoa.
. And aa waarBy and aodleaaly. Laa«- 

pacud the atono-parad room, doo-

you to put me on the stand again 
yon und«*rstand wh.it I in«*an?” i

“ I think I d<i.” said Langdon quietly., 
tlmngh a flam** had h*ai>e*l Into his ' 
eyes. "Yon want to tell what y**u I 
didn’t say iK*fore?” *

He was t<*o « lever to let this rn.an 
know how jubilant he was.

"Y**s.’’ said I »aniels. "It may not  ̂
l-e important. y«*t somehow’ I know it 
i.s. It's- it’s about what I heanl w!i«*ii 
I jiassed the d<>or of the gray suite 
tliat night.” I

"Tlnnk <;i<*d I-angdon. and
drew his cliair clos«- to that of 1 »aniels.

When they **nt<*r«*«l th«* rourtrooiu to- 
getl,er an hour later ever.v tra«*<* of 
anxiety and s ifTering liad 1k*«*ii will’d j 
fnim Laiivdiui s face. '

He liMik«*«! buoyantly y«iuri'g. and 
when he i assed .Mary, he whisper«*«! 
Sfimethiii’g to b«*r that l*rought a light 
to her eyes t«K». and though there was j 
surjirise there was n»» f«*ar «Jii her fa» «*' 
when she herself was «-all«*«! .is the i 
first witi;«*ss of the «lay.

"Mi.ss ¡ ’au’«*.'’ sai<l Lnnedon in the 
vibraatl.v hapi y \ oi. *• «,f oa«* wlio s»*«--, 
success just ali«*a»l. "<>n the night w hen 
you went info the gray suit«* fmm tin* 
bari*iu« t nK'iii wen* you wearing or ' 
carrying ymr cloak';”

"1 8lii»i'«*<l It on as 1 came inf«« the 
hall. I earri**il my gloves and mj’ 
evening l^ig."

‘'r.»ld .vou see Mr. pollock the minute 
you entered th«* pk>!u ?" !

"N o."
"W hat «lid you <lo?" |
“ I slippf*«! off the '’l«iak again lH*cause 

it was warm and laid it on a chair 
with iny gK>v**s and bag.”

•'Where w:;.s that chair?” j
TTie «jueftiou snapiied like a whip 

lash, ami for a moment Mary hesi
tated.

“I’m net quite sure.” she wild slowly; 
then, with more assurance; “Why. 
yes. I am.' It was towards the <loor 
into the «»ther room i«e«*ause it wa* then 
that I saw Mr. Pod«K*k come ou t"

“ .And you retreated?"
“Yes.” The answer was breathed 

rather than si>okeu. but IjingtloQ push- 
«•d on. t«xj eager to si»are her.

“Hid he <Hime toward you?"
“Y es"
"Hid he follow you so far that he 

«*ame t»«*tween you aitd that chair?"
“ Why. of coarse, lie—he— came 

right up to n»e.”
She shuddered and hid her face in 

her hands, as the tide of recollection 
sweid over her. but I.angdoo had only 
one more question.

"Then, in older to secure the revolver 
from your t*.g. you would have had to 
fKisb tiest him and aecure the hag 
from under your cloak, would you not?"

"Yes. But 1—I—dou't remember what 
happened"

"That la all. thank you. Mtoa Page." 
oaid Langdoo. and turning to  the bailiff 
be added briokly:

We h:;«i a talk, an i he told m«* that—he 
thought in* c«iuld get nie fresh hacking 

; for '1 he « ■ovingt»in.”
; “ Hid !i«* s«*e you again 
1 "Yes. .\ few «lays ago lie came to 
, me and told in«* tliat a syiullcate ha«l 

U*«*n form«* 1 ari«l had raLs«sl the mon«*y 
t'l put <>ti a musical «-onusly, and that I 

I was to I e inanager of the fh«*at<*r and 
I ItKik after the tmaiicial inter**sts of ih«,- 
I syinJicate. 1I<* was v«*ry nice f<» ui«*.”
I “ .Mr. H.’iniels." Ijing«loi»'s voi«*«» he- 
I aille sii*l<i«*nly grav«* and fr«*lght«sl 
! wlt!i m«*aning. “«11,1 Shale know you 

hat] h«*anl his voi*-«* hi tliat hot«*l nsmi';"
"Yes. I iisk«‘d him if he Inni l«*«*!i 

th< re."
’■Vv'hat «11:1 In* .say';’ ’
"II<* said I couldn't testify to what I 

■v;isii t suie of. alni that it was wls«-r 
in;t to a--;; t««» inaiiy «p:«*stions.’'

"I»M y< n uii«i«*i--.taiiil th:it the back 
Ing for your th.-alrc was in order to

tin* v«)h«* of tin; Hlstrict .Attorney: 
“tieorpe Shale, yotj are hen*hy «1«*- 

clar«*«l u:nl«*r arr«*sf. to tie liehl to await 
the action of tin* Grand .luryl"

Again ii.’in«lenn»iilum hrokciout hut 
fell to silen«-«* when Mary, her «»yes 
dr«*nch«sl with happy tears. cri«sl 
softly:

"Wli:it's to he«*(u;ie of me now?” 
“ Your Honor.'' Lang«lon’s voice wa.̂  

exultantly liappy. and his hand caught 
arnl clung to .Mary's. "Your Ilrumr. the 
<lef«*!i«lniit desiri*s to know what Is t«i 
lKs*onie of her?"

"She is (iis' .̂harg«*«!,” nns’.v«*r«*>l his 
Honor with a suiil«*. and imnle no «*f 
fort t<» st«*m tlie < ln*<*rs th:it ro-s«;. fill-

“Yes.

tin* gray

PolliK-k Wa

hea rd

Kiid ?

f.ia questions

tiuii'pn*:
I u*«t t!i. 
you ii«*f;”

"1 «:id.”
"lu  l \ou know- that 

in lh(*iv;''
".\'o. Lut ::s I pa, 

viiice."
"< ’o ;ì M  v ' iu l ie a r  v. tiat
" Y e s . "
"W !i:;: was It';"
Igiic.’d ei Was firing 

like s*i,»t;» rroiii a gun.
"il«* sahl. 'Let's imderMtaiifl eaeti 

other ««III e ainl for uU uu this thing 
I've g«»t you. and g«»t you g«M»d 1 « an 
• einl you up tomorrow if 1 want to 
You've no more chance than a snow 
hall In h - . " ’

"Hid anyone answer him?”
” Y«*s \  man said. 'You’ll make

that threat o:ne f«x> often. James Pol 
hs’k I'll make you eat your words at 
the p«iitit of a gun some day.'

"Th«*n 1 h«*ard James laugh contempt 
oously and I had to walk on towards 
tbe banqueL”

"P si you know whom tbat other 
voice belonged to?"
*“ I thought I did. That's why I left 

the hanquet-ru«jm aud came hack to 
Haten at tha door. 1 waa atarUed

gai'ing < r«iw«j 
in-xt w Itncs.s

"G«s>rg«* Shal'*.’’
"I w’oii’t t«*stifyr’ storm«*d the new 

comer, twisting angrily uii<l«*r the b*. 
rni n.diiis i.glit Imiidllug <if the <l«*t«s- 
tiM*.s. "U ’hnt «io you want of in«*';”

"I  shall tell you tliat when you :ire««:i 
the stninl" said Igiiigilon briefly, and 
his 11«.I,or. ieuniiig forward, said
sharj'I.v:

"A  r«*fusai to testify Ls contempt of 
cfiurt. You can l>e sent to prison for ! 
that"

E'or a nionient Shale stare«! wildly ! 
als'iit. then his eyes narrow«*«] shrew«! ! 
ly. and he said gruffly. "A ll right." and 
all«»wed himself to be led up into the  ̂
siuruL '

The excitement of the st>e<*taforB can ¡ 
tie Imagined. >

Here was drama of the mo*<t tbrillius 
kind -an unwilling witness in a sen 
sati«nial murder trial, drag'ged to tbe , 
stand, for'-ed to open his sealed lips . 
aud te!l what he knew.

"Mr. Shale.” cried langdon. "what 
bad Jnnies Pollock a«ke«1 you to d«« 
f«>r b'lu ou tbe night when be wa* 
sb«K ?"

"H e asked me to get him tbe grey 
suite at the Itepuhlic. He wanted to 
get Uitm Page lo there for a quiet ckht 

he Mid ”

The Small  F a r m e r ’ s Friend

The* farmer who buy« a Tu'«a Silo has 
th ; advantaar over his iieiKJibor in sav
ing his fee*« and coaverlini: it .into cash 
at a tim« »he i there is a demand for en
silage. W tin ike ill sizes from 50 to 150 
tons ’ «iet oui tiauM-s.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

VACATION 
TIMEIf ; J|

LET US HELP YOU 
PLAN YOUR TRIP

REDUCED RATES FOR F.eUHDTBif 
TICKETS LIMITED TO OCTO- 

BER 31st, 1916

“Georg» Shale, what did you do with 
that revolver?"

"I>kl Bo U?"

Ing the r«x>m and ««cboing far down the 
corridors proclaiming to the world at 
large that Mary Page w’as free!

Still more cheering throngs greeted 
her when she emerged from the prison 
a little later with I’hillp and her moth
er besides her, and they followe«! tbe 
gpeedlng motor for blocks shouting 
their acclamatkms and congratulatlotis. 
while Mai7  nestled cont«fnte<lly against 
Philip.

Forgotten were the days of horror 
following tbe d«»th of Pollock and 
her arrest for a crime she Cbew noth
ing of; forgtKten even were the un
pleasant momenta when Pollock pur- 
•oed her wttli manlfeataUooa of his 
onwelcotne kwa.

It iras tha most 
s f  bar Ufa

THROUGH SLEEPERS
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'TOE &AIT.T LRUfiKK

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

0
aroN cccciC c

!:.'. T i!E  X A V Y
Will Dunlap receivt-d a letter Thtir»-; 

day from Bob N’ormm, vvlu> is the D 
S. navy at Paris Island. N C., ;uvl 
says they are makin', spirndid scores ¡n j 
tan;ct practice at i.uoo \ards or inor';.
He also says to send -égards to his
friends in this section.

SU R VE YIN G  ON ELM CREEK.
Mayor J. W. Powell informed us 

that Survey S. D. \\ illiams, of Hat- 
chel came in at noon P'riday and will 
i.un a survey line upon Elm Creek at 
the upper dam between the city's land 
and Dr. R .A Dickin.son. in which there 
I'.as been so;ue conflict as to the proper 
corners

Nut Cake

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bonght, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

^ ^  and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since it.s infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jn-st-as-good ”  are but 
experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—£xi>crienec against experiment«

What is CASTORIA
Casforia Is a harmle.ss PTïbstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare-
gorie, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, 3Iorphino nor other h’areotic 
substance. Its age is its gnanintec. It destroys AVoriiis 
and alhiys Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
ha.s been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulencj«j 'Wind Colie, all Teething TrouV s and 
Diarrliœa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The mother’s FriLiid,

Bowel Complainu:. m India.
In u lectm-o nt one of tlie Dcs 

Moines, Iowa, ehnrehes, a mission
ary fniin India told of going into 
tile interior of India, where he was 
taken siek, that he had a bottle of 
( 'hamhei lain’s (.'olle, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Kemedy with him and 
life. This remedy is used sne- 
liolieved that it saved his 
ed his life. This remedy is used 
eessfully in India both as a 
[Hcveiitive and cure for cholera. 
 ̂oil may know from this that it 

can ho deiiendile upon for the 
mihler forms of bowel complaint 
that occur in this country. Ob
tainable everywhere.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
 ̂Bears the Signature of

Mr. and M u. U A. Doopc ann 
Master C. A. ir. ic tin  ed borne Tlrirs- 
fi;u niübt lu.ni :n :o 'o trip to P<> t 
Citv, w here they visited her parents, Mr. 
md Mrs. M. I. ¿l;.c>. tiie past icw 
(bivs. Mr. lepc-rts a good r.i n
at that pU'-c a day cr two ago.

Should Sloan's Liniment Go 
Along?

O f eoursc it should! For after a 
strenuous day when your muscles 
have l)oen exercised to the limit 
an ajiplieation of Sloan's Idniment 
will take the soreness and stiff- 
nt'ss awrv and gm von iu fine 
shape for the morrow. Von 
should also iiso it for v sudden at
tack of tooi'iiaehe. stiff neck, 
backache, stings, bites and the 
many a icidon'is that rre im ident- 
a! to a vacr.tion. "W e wou'd as 
soon leave our baggage as go on 
a vacation oi- eamo cut without 
Sloan’s Liniment.’ ’ Wi-ites one 
vaeantionist: ' ‘ We use it for ev
ery thing from eramiis to tooth- 
aidie." l‘ut a bottle in your hag, 
he prepared and have no regrets.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THK CCNTAUM COMPANY. C W . OMK CiTV,

P. C. Stralcy, make up man on 
The Ledger, who had been enjoy
ing a short vacation with rela
tives and friends at ( ’omanohe 
and ilieo, returned home Thurs
day night. Mr. Straley is glad 
to be back in the West again.

Stomach TrouDtes and Constipa
tion

“ I will cheerfully say that 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are the 
most satisfactory remedy for stoiii 
ach troubles and constipation that 
I have sold in thirty-four years’ 
drug store service,”  writes S- II. 
^lurphy, druggist, Wellshurg, X. 
Y. Obtainable everywhere.

Mi*s. Henry ^liller and baby, 
and Miss Mattie Williams left 
Thursday afternoon to visit rela- 
ti\'̂ s at Lamapasus a week or 
two.

A bilious, half-sick feeling, loss 
of energy, ami constipated bowels 
can be relieved with snri>rising 
bowels can be relieved with sur
prising promptness by using Ilor- 
bine. The first dose brings im
provement, a few do.ses puts the 
system in fine, vigorous condition 
Price 30c. Sold bv Walker Drug 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. George returned 
home Thursday ninht from their va
cation trip in theiv* auto from Albany, 
Mineral Wells and other points in that 
section.

If you hivve the itch, don’t i 
scratch. It does not cure the tron-; 
ble and makes the skin bleed. Ap- 1DiiK 1ply Ballard’s Snow Liniment Rub 
it in gently on the affected parts, i 
It relieves itching instantly and a 
few applications removes the 
cau.se thus performing a perman
ent cure. Price 23e, ”>0e and $l.i)0 
per bottle. Sold bv Walker Drug 
Co.

Watch the Fords Oo By.
Watch th» .'‘oros Go By.

“ A  Time
of Ple n ty”

The time to save is when you have This 
holds good with money as well as with other 
property. War times, and hard times do 
not worry people with a bank account, like 
those who have made no preparation for the 
days to come.

Our bank is a good place to start an ac
count and be prepared for times of needs.

Our operations are conservative, and all 
times keep the interest of our customers in 
mind.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
OF BALLINGER

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

SlOO Kewsxd, $100.
The readeri of this paper will be 

plaesed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its staces, and that 
is cattarrh. Catarrh beina: Rreatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions re- 
onires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally and 
acts thru the Hlood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving 
the patient strength by building uo the 
constitution and ass..sting nature in do
ing its work The proprietors have so 
much faith in the curative powers of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that 
it fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address: F. I. CH EN N EY & CO.. 
Toledo, ohio. Sold bv all Druggists,

R. I, M 'ddox rcturued iiotre Thur<- 
day night from a bii.-inc^s trip of sev
eral days in Concho county.

Teething Tiatnes always have a 
i hav,i time of it when this process 
oeeurs in hot weather- Th<*v not 
only have to contend with painful 
gums hut the stomach is disorder
ed, bowels loose and the body un- 
coiufortahle. The best help you 
can î.rno th»* lirl e sufferer is Mc
Gee's Baby Elixir. 'l '^orrec.s .sour 
stomach, cools and »juiets tlie I- i'- 
els and helps digestion. I’l-iee 23e 
and 30e per liottle. Ŝ old by Walk
er Drug (.'o

Mrs. auvl M>.s. P. W. Smith of the 
Valiev creek country, were shopping n 
Hallingcr Friday and made an inspec
tion of the Ballinger I’riuting Co.'s o f
fice. while in the city.

C A S T O R IA

is simply delicious when made "with

KC Baking Powder
Pure—Healthful—Economical

T h e highest grade o f baking powder pos
sible to buy and your m oney refunded 

if it fails to satisfy. A sk  your dealer.

Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicago

I

GOOD I’ROSPFCT.^ in  
BELT

i ’ E AX U T

H. L. Mobley, and daughter. Miss 
Winnie, returned Thursday afternoon 
from an overhand trip in their auto to 
Cisco. Leaving here Tuesday they | 
made the trin to Cisco and return, I 
driving in all about 325 miles without | 
any delay from auto trouble. \fr. Moh-I 
lev stated that recent rains in tlie 
Cisco country were very beneficial to 
the large peanut crop. Many acres

were planted in peanuts this ye^. the 
cotton acreage being held down on ac
count of the ravages of the boll weevil 
in that .section. The reading negro 
was c.'trried along on this trip and af- 
itacted much attciUior. with li;s f i l l 
ing.

I

Watch the Fords Oo By.
■) .4’

kfrs. J. r . Gilliam left l^riday at noon 
to liarse a patient for a while at Miles.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Pickens Butler, of Temple, a former 
Ballinger boy, came ill at noon Friday 
to visit Ballinger friends a few days.

X '/rethought.
People are learning that a little 

forethought often sare.s them a 
big exT»»*n.se. Here is an instanee: 
E. W. Ar<-her, CaMwell. Ohio, 
writes: “ I do not lielieve that our 
family has been without Chamber- 
laiu’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy .sinco we eoinmenc. 
ed keeping house years ago. When 
we go on an extended visit we 
take it with us.”  Obtainable ev- 
erywhere.

R G. Erwin of the First National 
R.ank, left Friday morning for Brown- 
wood on a short busincs trip.

A regular morning operation of 
the bowels puts yon in fine shape 
for the <1ay’s work. If yon miss 
'1 yon f'o*l uneomfortahle and can
not put vim into your movements, 
•or all imwel irregularities Her- 
hine is the remedy. It purifies, 
stn*ngtlieiis and regulates. Price 
30e. Sold !)v Walker Drug Co.

W. A. Nance left 't'luirsdav aftor- 
i oro for D.i’lai to alicnd to shipp''iz 
out scv»*tal Mitchell cars rcccntlv su'd 

' r* cur city.

Miss Rosalcc Wilson left Tiiursflay 
afternoon to visit relatives at San .\n- 
tonio a few weeks.

I
f

rn u i D fsO B A ifci 
Thft Best Comp&met 
FBOMPT SlR V IO l 

Tout ^StuineM solicited.
Him Maggie W ttLrp. 

V i.-z ta .in  in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
111. See Me.

Ballinger and Winters
Service  L ine
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price; 75c One W ay.
Leave BallinKcr at—7;f>l a. m. 9 V)a.ra 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m. 
Leave Winters at —8;.Wa. m. lI;.Wa. m.2:.W p tn. .S:.W p. m. 

Ph'>ne RallfBKer 1.S5 Phone Wint»rs92 
Gcod cart and careful dri\'ers.

W. E. B R OOKS

To the Public.
T have been using ( ’hamher-

Iain's Talilets for indigestion for
the ¡>ast six months, and it affords 
me j*Ieasnre to say I have never 
nse»l a remedy that did me so 
much good. ’ Mrs. C. E. Riley, 
II!i<)n, X. Y. Chamberlain’s Tab
lets are obtainable everywhere.

Picture this Bank
with its fire, burglar and damp proof vaults in com
parison with your own little safe. Think also of the 
value and convenience of a bank account as compar
ed with the risk and inconvenience of paying with 
currency. Then come and open an account.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger. Texat

NOTICE OF CO N STA B LE 'S SALE 
(Real E!state)

The State of Texas, County of Run
nels: ill the Justice Court, Precinct No. 
One.

By Virtue of au Execution issued out 
of the Justice Court. Precinct <̂ )nc 
Harris County, State of Texas, by J. Iv 
Watson, Justice of the Peace of said 
precinct on a judgment rendered 
in said court on the 31st day 
of January D._ I'liO. and di-
ri'cted delivered to me as Constable of 
Precinrt No. (^nc. Runnels Countv, 
Texas. I have levied upon and will offer 
for sale at the cotirt house door in Knii- 
nels County, Texas on the 4tli da>' »»f 
July D., same heim; the first
Tuesday in said month, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock 
p. m. on said day, at public auction to 
the higher bidder, for cash in hand, the 
following described real estate, to-wit: 
Lots Nos. One and two in Black .No. 
Seventeen, original Ballinger, Runnels 
county, Texas, as same appears on map 
of said Ballinger on file in the deed rec
ords of said Runnels County.

The above real estate is levied unon 
as the property of F. F. Moore & Co., 
and will be sold to satisfy a judgment 
remlored in the Justice Court of Pre
cinct No. One, Harris County, Texas, 
on the 31st dav of Jaunary A. D. 1016, iu 
favor of Peden Iron and Steel Co., and 
againest the saiii F F. Moore and Co. 
for the sum of eighty and 83-100 dol
lars, principal, with interest at the rate 
8 per cent, per annum from 31st Jan
uary, 1916 and the further sum of eight 
and .30-100 dollars, costs, and all costs 
accuring by virtue of said suit.

Witnessess My Hand this »jth day of 
Tune, A. D. 1916.

B F. ALLEN . Constable 
Precinct No. One, Runnels County Tex. 
itdgtw.

Look Good—Feel Good
Xo one can eillier feel good nor 

look good while suffering from 
constipation. Get rid of that tir
ed, dragg.v, lifeless feeling b.v a 
treatment of Dr. King’s Xew Life 
Bills. Buy a box today, take one 
or more pills tonight. In the 
morning that stuffed, dull feeling 
is gone and .vou feel better at once 
23c. at your druggist.

Renlfrow’s Bî  Stock Co.
Under Canvas

Oldest—Biggest—Finest Tent 
Theatre on Earth

1 Week, Beginning Monday, June 26
Big Band and Orchestra

OPENING BILL

“The Village Parson”
1500— Seats at 10 Cents— 1500

Maybe You are Still Using 
Coal Oil Lamps for 

Lighting Your 
Home

If so, it is doubtless because you fear the expense of 
installing electric lights. Let us help you solve the 
problem. We have a plan to suggest. It gets you 
the lights the easiest and quickest way. and at the 
lowest cost. Think of bnrning oil these hot summer 
nights. The heat, the odor, the danger, the time.

Electric lights cost no more.

Ballinger Electric Light and 
Power Company

P h on e 31
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you open that checking account with 
this up-to-date bank. We have every 
facility here at your command. Our 
large capital and surplus enables us 
to assure you of ample protection 
and we 11 extend to you every court
esy consistent with sound banking 
principles.
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The Farmers and Merchants
State Bank

The Bank that HELPS YOU Do Thingà .'.•.■■.«»ár.. 
••• hT»
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